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VIENNA AS A CENTRE FOR POST-GRADUATE WORK.

T IERE are about one hundred men, apart fromn Austrians, doirig
pQst-gradlate work in Vienna at present, the grieater number

being from various:states of the Union to the sQouth of us. Abotit 80
peÈ cent.. of these are taking eye; ear,.nosp and throat work. In these
b-anches the coursês are .given largely in English. The graduate
who comes to Vienna .for either medicine or sqrgery is sure to be dis-
appointed, unless he has a faitly good knowledge of the Gerñman
language. 0f course,. if lie can spend nine months or a year here,
the language difficulty disappears. There are any number of excel-
lent teachers of German in Viena and their .rates.are very rnoderate,
the average,éharge being tyo kronen (about 40c.) an hour. Dpiring
tlhe three to-six months t-equired to gain. a working knowledge of the
languagehe cain profitably spend a. part of each day in one of the
many private laboratories-where more.or less English is spoken. This
hélps to rélieve the tedium andgives hirn, at the same tine, anoppor-
tunity to apply his knowledge of Germran. Or, lie inay spend a part
of his time in an "Anbulatorium Kliiiik" which corrèsponds to our
Outdoor Department. These departments, howevër, are not giveñ
the attention, in most cases, they deserve, or that they receive in
London and Edinburgh. The Lorenz clinic is probably an. excep-


